EXCESS CREDIT AUTHORIZATION

Steps to obtain permission for excess credits:
1. Complete the following form.
2. See your faculty advisor to obtain his or her signature on this form.
3. Bring this form with an unofficial transcript to the Associate Dean’s Office, W.B. Young building, Room 206 for approval.
4. Pick up form when approved and bring to the Registrar’s Office in Wilbur Cross.

FALL _____ SPRING _____ SUMMER SESSION _____ 20____
(I, II, III, IV)

STUDENT NAME: ___________________          ___________________ _______ __________________
LAST          FIRST      MI  PEOPLESOFT I.D. #

Please list all courses you plan to take during this semester:

_____________________________________________________ CREDITS _____________
_____________________________________________________ CREDITS _____________
_____________________________________________________ CREDITS _____________
_____________________________________________________ CREDITS _____________
_____________________________________________________ CREDITS _____________
_____________________________________________________ CREDITS _____________
_____________________________________________________ CREDITS _____________

Total number of credits you are requesting for above semester = 

Semester Grade Point Average for Previous Semester = 

SIGNATURES: ________________________ ____   ________________________________
             ADVISOR                  DEAN OF COLLEGE/SCHOOL

DATE: _____/_____/____        DATE: _____/_____/____